
T Ii a Greatest Shopping Centre in
Roanoke is Right Here in This
Store.

The great crowd of enthusiastic
shoppers who congregate
here six days in the week tells
a tale of price, attractive¬
ness and quality-attractive¬
ness that needs no words to
emphasize.

We enumerate a few of the
strong items just to get you
to come:

Our fflillioery
Department

Is a Surprise
Such a display of Hats, Son¬

nets, Flowers, RibhGns and
Laces was never before seen
in this section of the country.

We haven't the space to quote
prices, but will guarantee to
save you at least 25 per cent,
on your purchases by making
your selection of us.

Umbrellas!
Umbrellas!

To-day the sun shines, hut bow do we
know, it may rain to-morrow!1 Bo
prepare yourself with an Umbrella,
and when you read the prices you
cannot, refrain from buying here.

200 Twilled Gloria Silk, Paragon frame,
steel rods Umbrella, at Silo.

200 Twilled Gloria Silk, cf Iwttcr quality,
with steel ioil and rubber celluloid
and horn handles, $1.00.

These two numbers are. sold elsewhere at.
$1.213 and $1.00.

SM Waists.
Shirt Waists for the fat, the lean, the

young and the old.

100 dozen to select from. It Is a conceded
fact that this is goinn to be a big
Shirt Waist season, and ourjhuycr "mis
bought accordingly at prices that will
enable, us tD sell at. 25c, 50c, »5c, $1,
$1.00 and up.

In connection with the Shirt Waists we
have laid !n an immense assortment
of Belts of every description, from
10c up. Also a big line of Shirt
Waist sets from 10c up

ffasl Goods.
We anticipated a bis Wash Goods season

and bought accordingly, but the de¬
mand has been so great that we were

compelled to replenish our stock.
Will offer lor this week:

100 pieces Figured and Striped Dimities,
Oc, Wwiild be cheap at 10c.

BO pieces Figured I.acn Str'pcs, at He,
good value at 12 l-2c.

The balance of our Wash Goods sold at
greatly reduced prices.

Domestic Department
Utica 8-4 Bleached Sheeting, 18c.
Utica 0-4 Bleached Sheeting, 20c.
Utica 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, 22 1 2c
Good quality 8-1 Unbleached Sheeting,

12 l-So.
Good quality 0-1 Unbleached Sheeting,

1.1c

Good quality 10-1 Unbleached Sheeting.
17 1 2c.

Good Sea Island unbleached I-1 Cotton,
at le.

HERUM BROS
26 Salem Ave

""EASY ON POOR PEOPLE.
AND OUR SHOES are easy on temler

feet. Come to nie when you want «hoes
ami he satisfied with your purchase.
Goods bouuht from mo are never the
cause of n kick. HACIIHACH, Salem
avenue ami Jefferson street; two stores.

GOOD NEWS.
Wo have, recently purchased at a "sacr¬

ifice s;de" a big line of bed room suites,
which we are selling at prices that can¬
not be equaled by our competitors. Don't
buy until you have seen them.

'

OVERSTREET & THURMAN,
No. 20 West Campbell avenue.

A FALSE STATEMENT.
A gentleman went into a grocery store

yesterday and called for n barrel of
PIIjLSHURY'S BEBT. The grocer says:
"We have it." The trentleman says:
"Show me the barrel; I want to see the
brand." The grncei says: "It is not
branded PILLSBURY'S BEST, but it is
the same flour." Tho gentleman says:
"I don't want it; it is not branded 'Pills-
bury's Rest."
As agents of Pillsbury's Rest, we de-

siret to inform the public that PILLS¬
BURY'S BEST is not branded anything
else. That grocer tvas stating a false¬
hood and trying to put off something
cheaper, representing it as PILLS
BURY'S BEST.
HAWKINS & FIELDING, Agents.

GRAND JURY INDICTMENTS.
The special grand jury summoned for

yesterday found a true bill against Harry
Waiuwright, charged with breaking in
the store of Thompson-Price Company
and stealing $151 worth of merchandise.
Mose Dennis, for assault and robbery,
and John Good, for breaking In the house
of the Standard Oil Company and steal¬
ing a watch belonging tc Bonj. Portrc.
These . a^es have not been set. but they
will in all probability come up the latter
part of this week.

ANNOYED RY TRAMPS.
The people of Northeast Roanoke have

been annoyed a great dedl 'recently by a
gang of tramp« that have been infestingthat neighboi hood und sundry petit dep¬redations are accredited to them. On
yesterday morning the police were noti¬
fied that a large number of them were
encamped at the spring near the stock
yards. Policeman Gee was sent over and
found about fifteen gathered around a
camp lire engaged in cooking their break¬
fast, but at his approach they lied and one
of them were captured. When Officer
'ice arrived at the camp he found that
they were engaged In cooking some chick¬
ens they had stolen the night before
from some one's lien coop. ¦.

Limeade and Pineapple Sherbet, at
Massic's Pharmacy.
THE BROWNIES WIN.
The Roanoke Brownies defeated the

Eighth avenue team yesterday afternoon
by a score of 21 to 7. Batteries: Posttn
and Booth; Edwards and Booth.

FULL-FLEDGED DOCTORS.
A. B. Greiner, of Rural Retreat, and

Minor Wiley, of Salem, passed throughthe city yesterday en route to their re¬
spective homes trom Richmond, where
they have just completed their medical
education and were given diplomas as full-
lledtred physicians. Both of the young
men were hard students, nun of abilityand their many friends are glad to con¬
gratulate them upon their success.

HE FEELS ENCOURAGED.
Don. Wm. R. Alexander, of Winchester,candidate for attorney general, ft-us in the

city yesterday. Mr. Alexander has a
strong following in the valley districts
and he feels reasonably sure of a success¬
ful issue of his campaign.
Limeade ami Pineapple Sherbet at

Massio's Pharmacy.
\ SNAKE STORY.
A rather thrilling snake story comes

from the east end of the city and is
vouched for by several very substantial
gentlemen whose veracity has never been
questioned. It appears that, a man named
Hatcher who runs the engine at the cast,
..ml tower, that pump.-- water Into the
tank, took bis lantern Monday night to
walk down to the tank to see how milch
more water he would have to pump be¬
fore lillinu the tank. In walking alonghe felt something strike his leg and hang,which he thought was a stick or weed
he had stepped upon, so turned and puthis foot on the supposed stick ami was
very much surprised as well as frightenedto find clinging to his trousers an im¬
mense viper. He made one or two tlUSUC'
cessfül kicks liefore dislodging t he serpentbut finally succeeded In dislodging him.
No sooner was the snake loose than it
made another jump at him.but this time
missed and Mr. Hatcher, who had in the
meantime secured a stick, succeed in kill¬
ing it. He was very much frightened and
considers that be had a very narrow es¬
cape.

The flavors at VanLear Bros, soda
fountain are made from rock candy syrup
NOONDAY PRAYER "MEETING.
There was an increased attendance at

the meotinff yesterday. Tin-re were manygood lessons brought out by the lender
and those who followed him on the
"Risen Saviour," or the command to goforth and teach. The plan ndopted of be-
ginning with the New Testament and
goina through with the books in the
order, taking a chapter each day, has
proved very helpful and those who have
attended regularly have been very much
benefited by the beautiful lessons
brought out from day to day To-day*slesson will In- the first chapter of St,
Mark's Gospel and Capt. N. P. Foard will
lead.

For headache a nd nervousness Cincho-
Coca at our soda fountain. Johnson &
.Johnson.

PUT YOUR FEET
In a pair of my shoes and then you will

know what shoe comfort is. BACH-
RACH, Salem avenue .-.nil JefXcrsou
street.

^fV.0/Drink'at ¥30L03rJ
An Orange Phosphate

for a thirst quencher.
Chocolate aim] Cream

for the sweet tooth.
Clnrcf] PlioRpimfc

for fatigue.

Frtitcrliit Ion* Killed <>i

LICENSE DAY.
To-day is the dny for getting liquor

licenses In tho hustings court and unless
application is made to-day it is probable
that the applications cannot be heard at
this term of tho court.

WILL DE DENTED TO-DAY.
The meat stalls and huckster stands at

the city market will be rented this after-,
noon at 3 o'clock to tho highest bidders
by R. E. Coleman, clerk.

Ask for orange phosphate at VauLeaa
Bros. It's the best drink for Ö cents.

SLIGHTLY MISLEADING.
The article in yesterday's Times in ref¬

erence to tho securities sold by W. Fl
Penn, cashier of the late Commercial Na¬
tional Bank, was slightly misleading, as
it failed to state all the facts in the case
and might bo construed to reflect upon
some other institutions of the city. The
securities sold were stocksof thoTraders'
Loan and Trust Company, Belmont Land
Company, Rounoke Land Company, Vir
ginin Brewing Company and the New
Lnndsdowne Land Company, deposited
by various parties to secure loans from
tho Commercial National Bank, and the
above companies did not owe the bank
anything at all. The Traders' Loan and
Trust Company is in u very nourishing
condition and Is fully able to meet any
demands that might be made upon it.,
DEATH OF AN INFANT.
Edna, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Wliltmire, died at their home at
1207 Fourth avenue n. w., Monday night
and was buried in Falrvlow Cemeteryyesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tho
ceremonies were conducted by Rev. II. I.
Stevens.

Orange phosphate at VanLeai Bros. Is
made the proper way, from fresh
oran ges.

POLICE COURT.
There was only one case in the police

court yesterday morning, that of Hairy
Wainwright, who was sent on to the
grand jury.
ONLY FAINTED.

It was reported Hhat a woman hail
dropped dead at the corner of Shcnuudoah
avenue and Fifth street yesterday, but
upon investigation it w^s found that she
had ouly fa'ntcd.

Straw Hats
for Men and Boys I

Oi l: straw Hats aim: sow
open*. We'd likk to rnoj-
vidi: von with a comfoht[
aiii.k bin rot: tmosr waiivj
hays to comk.

2~> ckxts am» hi",

GILKESON & TAYLOR.

WATTS CAMP meeting.
The regular session ol the Win, Watts

Camp of Confederate Veterans met last
night at. their hall at No. 10-1 Jefferson
street. A communication was received
from tbe.lr. O. U. A. M. requesting them
to participate in the fourth of July cele¬
bration and a committee was appointedto confer with thcir_committee in refer¬
ence to the matter. An applicatiou for
assistance in providing a home for indi¬
gent Confederate women was read and
approved and a resolution of sympathy in
the cause ordered sent ttiem. The follow¬
ing delegates and alternates were, elected
to attend the tiraud camp of United Con¬
federate Veterans which meets in Nash¬
ville, Tenn., in .Line: Col. S. s. Brooke
and T. P. Buford, delegates; o. V. Dan¬
iels and Isaac V. Johnson, alternates.
Resolutions of "sympathy were telegraph¬ed Col Jno. s. Mosbv. The camp sanc¬tioned the proposed entertatmm nt to be
given at. some future date, the proceedsto be either donated towards defrayingthe expenses of the company in goinii to
Nashville, or in case they do not go, to be
devoted to charitable purposes.
circuit court!
The ease of i'rent, vs. Virginia BrewingCompany occupied the attention of the

circuit court the entire day yesterday and
the argument was continued over until
to-day. The concluding speech will lie
made this morning b/ lion. A. P. Staplesand the case will then be given to the
jury.
WARD MEETING.

About, forty silver Democrats of the
First ward met. in the hustings court
room last night to nominate three candi¬dates to go before the primary to repre¬
sent, that ward in the City Council. The
meeting was called to order and S. E.
Jones was elected preesldent. The object,of the meeting was stated by the chairman
and the following gentlemen were nomi¬
nated by W. P. IIulT and unun'mouslychosen by the meeting: Jas. P. Woods,Joel II. Cutcldn and J. H. Wilkcrson.
As there was no other business t" he
transacted the meeting adjourned.
AT THE MERCHANT'S.
W. H. /.. Kleffer, Dayton, Va.; VY. V7.

Kitnan. Charlot.tesville: Dr. HenryWuergenttee, New York, were among thelate arrivals at the Merchant's Hotel last
night.
st. JAMES ARRIVALS.

J. W. Myrtle. Norfolk: J. E. Webb.Lynchburg; D. L. Cobb, Lynchburg; VV.
C. Schley nnd'wife, Bristol: E. A. Foster,Lynchhurs; H. Brandet-. Norfolk; J. M.
Shean, Radford; g. W. Layman and wife,Trootvillo. were among the arrivals at
the St. James yesterday.

WHITE MAHOGANY PIANO.
A beautiful white Mahogany piano of

elaborate design, is attracting a greatdeal of attention at the warerooms of
Hobble Piano Co. It is well wcrth a visit
to these warerooms to see it.
L'Art tie la Mode and L. Costume Royalfor June tit Jack's news depot. Maymagazines, Cosmopolitan, Metropolitan,the Arena, Harper's, Lippincott's, Scrib-

nor, Outing, Young Ladies' Journal,NicKel. Black Cat and others now in. .

Iras'. Soda Fountains
An Ice ('rcftm s<»«i;i

for richness and coldness
Root liccr

for an appetizer.
v.gix Phosphate

for a quick lunch,

iiy by Gratlnates In Pharmacy."

I'll VM'. t'!X'T> ia AOA <Jjf Cor. tmlem Avo aiiJ Jo0. bt.

IHK AIRSHIP BEEN.
The mysterious ulr ship continues its

nightly'wnnderlugH. t\ citizen of Bnlly-hack came into town yesterday moruingand reported that tho vessel was seen
sailing over Mill Mountain Sunday nightabout 12 o'clock, making in the dirocuou
of Holling. It first hovered for a short
time over Virginia College, 'and it is said
the voices of O. Ii. Marston, Lawrence
Davis, Willie Eberhardt, City Editor
Pepper and W. B. Daniel could bo heard
distinctly, singing to guitar accompani¬
ment. "Come Whero My Love Lies
Dreaming." The airship was white and
looked [like a large swan, occasionallyflapping its wings with great grace and
beauty as it made an upward flight. Tho
Hash light just at the bow of tho vessel
was a beautiful sight, lighting up Bally-hack with such brightness that two men
were seen to take a drink from a myste¬rious bottle and hide precipitately behind
a neighboring barn. All around the sides
of the ship wero rows of coloretl lights in
supposed imitation of a British Hag,which led many who saw it to supposethat the ship was patented in Canada.
The Hoanoke lads aboard, however, rather
discredit this theory, many being of the
opinion that Waller Hull' invented the
machine. It is even whispered that he is
already operating it with a well watered
stock company. Tl» question whether it
was worked by steam or electricity has
been about solved, the great amount of
smoke sometimes seen hovering over it
and tho brilliant lights being regarded as
evidence that it is run on a combination
plan with gas as the principal motor.
When last seen the ship was Bailing
gracefully over Kcrthenst Hoanoke and
voices could be heard singing, "We Won't
Go Home Till Morning." Parties from
Hollius say no one over there has seen
the vessel; but as the good people in that
locality are generally deeply wrapped in
slumber a'xnit the time it was due vester
day morning, it was not expected that
anyone would see It except the wide¬
awake girls at Hollius Institute, whose
report on the subject is awaited with in¬
terest.

flew Upright Piano
$175.

New Upright, full size 7- oc¬
taves, fancy case with duet music
desk, double or Boston Fall board,
all modern improvements. A beau¬
tiful piano, warranted five years,$8 per month, no interest, Hob-
bie Piano Co,

Breakfast, 25 cents: dinner, 25 cents,
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. I am
using Armour's Chicago meats, which
are the best. .1. .T. Catogni's restaurant.

The new drink, Ciueho-Coea Johnson
& Johnson.

BUSINESS SUITS.
We make a special business of sellingbusiness suits. Its business from the

start, with us, and we reach out to buy
carefully, please our customers and sell
low.
BROTHERHOOD MERCANTILE CO.

Cream Graphite for Bi-
cycle Chains, 10c; Tropical
Oil, lOe; Veeder Cyclome-^jnk Cera, $1.50; Lanterns frcmJfSpH^ i)t>e to $5; Bells, löc up.yy'Sr Bicycles cleaned, oiled

'{ '/vv/f\ \ r,!Pa'red.
J t$sJ ;. Wheels for rent.\«> ROANOKE CYCLE CO.

FIRE INSURANCE.
It is important that you insure in

sound companies. We represent the verybest and largest in the world. Our new
and special "dwelling house" policy is
admitted by all the most liberal ever is¬
sued. Call and examine It. No extra
charge for It.

CHAS. LUNSFORD & SOX,
100 Jefferson street.

Breakfast, '.V> cents: dinner, 2."> cents:
supper 35 cents. Meal tickets, $4, I am
using Armour's Chicago meats, which
are the best. J, J. Catogni's restaurant.
HAVING SOLD our business nil par¬ties Indebted to us will please come for¬

ward and settle at once.
.1-22-1 w. M. 11. BLACK" & CO.
Strawbeiry Ice ("ream made of fresh

strawberries at .J. «T. Catogni's.
DON'T BE SHOUDILY SHOD

DACHRACH, the twin store shoe man,
can sell you the best shoes in town for the
least money, l-'ine stock in both stores,Salem aveniu and also on Jefferson|stre( t.

SOMETHING TO KNOW.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best, medicine for restoring
the tired-out nervous system to a healthyvigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, nets by giving tone
to the nerve centres in the stomach,gentlystimulates the Liver und Kidneys ami
aids these organs in throwing ofl' Impur¬ities in the blood. Electric Bitters Im-

! proves the appetite, aids digestion and is
pronounced by thost- who have tried it
as the vory best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for50c or $1.00 perbottle at Mnssie's Phut-mac, 100 Jefferson
st reet.

Maiagn Crapes ami California Pea:-;.
J. J. Cntogni.

SPRING SPRING-SPRING.
Now we don't want to spring anything

new, but for spring cleaning would like
you to use Crystal "Spring" Soap. Bt st
on earth. Take no otlier. Crystal SpringSoap Co., Roanoke, Va. For sale by all
grocers.

SPECIAL OFFER- CAS COOKING
ST< >VES.

Save money, ?.imc and labor '.>¦ the use
of o gus cooking stove. It is the cheap
est. quickest and most convenient means
ofecoking. Gas stoves sohl at $8, pay¬able $2 cash and balance in morthlj in¬
stalments of $t. Service pipe laid free.
Call at room No 208, Terry building.
Bread,Rolls.Cinnamon Buns, hot everyevening. J. J. Catogni.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Parties desiring to borrow mono) in

small loans ranging from $100 to §000from the Lynchburg Perpetual lluildingand Loan Company on improved Uoan-
oko city real estate will call and file ap-plications with J. W. BOSWELL, ag nr.
110 1-2 Jefferson street.

TO CURE A COLD FnONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Ali driiL'u'ists refund the money If il fails
to curs. 25c.For sale by Johnn m & John-
sou.

-»- -1--1-1-i~-J" wi- WA- -lw

lOl SALEM AVENUE,

TBE SDCCESS SffSiSALE I.AST WEEK CONVINCES t'S THAT THE PEOPLE
KSPOND TO 6ÜB ADVERTISEMENTS, AS THKY HAVE

CONFIDENCE IN WHAT WE SAY, AND IT IS KOI! THIS REASON'
AND ALSO FOB THE SAKE OF HONEST DEALING. THAT WE REFRAIN FROM ALL
CATCH-l'ENNV OR SENSATIONAL SAYINGS OR DOINGS. WE DO NOT ADVER¬TISE A FEW ARTICLES (THAT, ItY THE WAY, VERY FEW SEE OH GET) FOR AL¬
MOST NOTHING AND DO YOU ON OTUER GOODS, HUT KEEP RIQUT IN TilE MID¬
DLE OF THE ItOAII AND SELL EVERYTHING FOR less THAN OTHERS AND YOUR
MONEY HACK l»N DEMAND FOR ANYTHING You CAN MATCH As CHEAP
EI.SEWHEltE. We REPEAT MOST OF OUR last WEEK'S SALE AGAIN THISWEEK. SOME GOODS HAVE BEEN SOLD OUT, HUT WE HAVE ADDED FRESHHARGAINS, EVEN BETTER THAN THOSE OF LAST WEEK.

NEW MILLINERY STYLES.
Those who have waited
until after Küster to se¬
lect their Millinery hnvo
lost nothing by so doing.
Daily additions of choice
creations and the con¬
stant selling going on
here keep the stock al¬
ways new. fresh and ever
changing. We offer this
week a special Hue of
Trimmed Millinery, in
handsome effects, from * c no$3.48 to. 00.00

All Hats Trimmed Free by
Experts.

$2.48 will give you the choice ol
K very handsome line of stylishTrimmed Hats,in the newest color
nigs and shades, with Flowers.Rib¬
bons,Chiffons anil Ornament Trim¬
mings, that other places would
charge $3.50 for.

$3.48 will let >ou choose from
an immense collection of New
Trimmed rattern lints, with
Florvers, Foliage,Ribbons, Chiffons
and Ornaments, in nil the leading
shapes: other places say they're£1.00 bargaius.

$3.0S will let you select from a
still liner assortment of New Pat¬
tern Hats, in Parisian and London
styles, various shapes and beauti¬
fully trimmed with Flowers, Foli¬
age, Ribbons, Chltou and Orna¬
ments, that are priced at $5.00 at
other places.

$4.48 will let you have the pick of
u magnificent line of Pattern Hats.
in all the newest colors, trimmed
with Flowers, Foliage, Ribhcns,Chiffon and Ornaments.can't lie
duplicated anywhere else under
so no.

tsfi.fls gives you the choice <>f
High-Class and very artistic stylesin New Pattern Hats, superblydimmed with Flowers, Foliage,Ribbon, Chiffon anil Ornaments.1 the $7.511 styles shown at. other

I places.
I

RIBBONS.
A Remarkable Kibbon Pin clia«e

5-inch wide Pure Silk Moiro
Taffeta Ribbons, nil the
new spring colors, real val¬
ue 45c. This weeks's spe¬cial price.

One lot Double Face Black
and White Ribbon, former¬
ly 35c aud 35c, at.

One lot Fine Changeable Taf¬
feta Ribbon, -1 inches wide,
in Spring shades, formerly50c, at.

One lot Moire Taffeta Ribbon,broken assortment of col¬
ors,! -inch, formerly 35c, at

29c

20c

20c
20c

FINE BLACK RIBBONS.
About Half Regular Prices.

Every piece pure «ilk and guatnnteetl t-.i give satisfaction.
Fine Black Gros Grain Ribbons.

2 -\ G 7 *.) 13

Hi
Co
.10 50

I0e
00

13o 10c l!lc 22c 25c 2*0
Extra Heavy Black SatlnRlbbons.-

3 5 7 !l \2 16

«c
:*.o it) 50

15c
110

ltfc 10c 22c 25c 28,
Black Double-Face Striped I5cRibbons, 8 1-2 inch, at

4-A inch, 25c.
Superior Double Face Black Satin
Ribbons, high lustre und extra
weight.

30 10 50 (it)

20o 2!)e 33c :iSc
Another great value in our

All-silk Taffeta Ribbons, 4
to 5 inches in width, plain
and cord edge, worth :J!)e a
yard at.

500 yards Black Silk Belting,
regular price 25c, at.

I9c
8c

UNTRIMMED HATS.
Hill do/en Children's Unt rim¬
med Strtvw Hats, in all
kinds of shapes, plain and
combination colors, new
and latest effects. Each.

200 dozen Women's and Mis¬
ses' 1'nt rimmed Short-back
Straw Sailor Hals, staple
colors, worth 75c. Fach.

Stylish Black l "m rimmed
Shape.:, with rough gimp
brims. Special price this
week.

Untrimmed Hats, tat es t
shapes in N e a pöl 11 a II
braids, with fancy edges.
Special price this week...

Slant Back Sailors, in the
latest, shades oi heliotrope,
green ami black. Special
price this week.

Half Price Leather Belts. 4

i V

> 1'

iincy Rough Straw llat>
red aud violet.

!9c

39c

29c

49c

49c
98c

ilie Milan and Fancy Straw
Walking Hats in '.-ill the noKnglish effects, at. OoG

"1 dozen Women's. Misses'
aud Cbi'dreu's ImportedLeghorn Flats, an extra
good quality; worth 03c, at

FLOWERS.
150 dosten choice quality Im¬
ported Rose Bouqucts.with
two large, open roses, bud
¦mil foliage, all good shade,
worth 25c Bunch.

75 dozen Imported Rose-. In
natural effects and choice
colors, full, large clusters,
worth 29c. Hunch.

100 dozen select quality of
natural effects in bluet, in
lull clusters. Bunch.

Ten dozen Crushed Roses, in
ail the lending colors, perbunch.

50 dozen Chrysanthemums in
beautiful shades, large.fullclusters and nat uriil effect,worth ;!<)e. Bunch.

Full-blown Roses, with two
buds, foliage and rubber
stems, will go per hunch at

Six large Daisies and six
Daisy Buds, with foliageHIM) rubber stems, this
week per bunch.

Six branches Lünes, with
foliage; per bunch.

Six sprigs of Llllies-of-the-
Valley tor.

L» Fiance Roses in bunches
of 3 roses and :? buds. Spe¬cial prh e, per bunch.

Cluster of Roses, in all this
season's latest shade-. Spe¬cial price this week.

Ten boxes of line Forget-Me-Nots, in pink and blue,
regular 50c bunches.

48c

12c

19c

25c

10c

20c

25c

25c
49c
19c

12c

19c

19c

A line lot of this season's 25c. and
:i.5c. Leather Belts. Special at
13 1-Sc,consisting of the follow¬
ing styles:

I 1-2-lnch Seal Grain Black
Belts, with stitched bather
covered harness buckles and
black eyelets, were'Jäe; also
Tan, Brown and Black Seal
Morocco Belts in one Inch, . qwere 35c., all now.12-jC

50«: LBATHBR HILTS.
Special at 25«-.

Fine Calf Skin Belts In all
colors, with fancy gilt and
oxidized harness buckles,
choice styles, were 50c.:
Real Morocco Pelfs, with
stitched leather harness «rbuckles, were 5ÖC, all at

Fast-Black Hosiery Bargains.
iiOe Quality Now 18c,

To reduce our stock of Ladies'
Blnck Hose we have made
one number of the usual ¦¦-

25c. ((Utility. lOQThese are the celebrated iL B.Fast Black, light weight, silk
finish.with spliced heels and toe*.
We shall sell but. one ease at

this price. Sizes from 8 to 10.
Children's »lach Klonet] Hose
Double Knees.extra line quality25c grade 15c, all sizes.

We shall oiler a limited quan¬tity of Children's Ribbed
Hose, superfine quality and
light weight, all sizes, from (r.I 1-2 to 0. at. |0G
As this is exactly half price, weshall stop the sale whenever our

an per Itnous stock is soldi

LAWN CAPS,
Without doubt the prettiestcheapest lino in the city. I
mother should see it.

Corded Caps of Hue sheer
quality, double box-pleatruche and hue f»p, touched
up with ribbon.

Large. Fine Poke Bonnets,puffed crown, sides, back
mid tape, and hieb, full
pokeol handsome etnbi old-
ery.

Lawn Beauty Hats, full
crown, shirred brim of tine
embroidery.

and
.very

25c

89c

69c
Misses' and Children's
NEW SPRING REEFERS.
Misses' and Children's
Reefers, sizes IS to 14
years, in plain red ami
blue Venetian cloth,large sailor collar, trim-
ined with braid, a spec¬ial value at.

Fine All Wool Reefers with
large sailor collar: Em«
plre effects, new sleeves,neatly trimmed with
braid Sold at £1.00; to
go at.

$1.25

$1.93
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